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Is the best Investment can

make the wheel line. Out of 40

W models In constant ue and
around Salem there not a broken
bearing, sprocket, chain, crank
toll. fact not a defeat,

anybody Can all
other wheels say a much?

Wiggins' Bazaar
310 street.

OREGON

Tho". Kay has returned to

lir

In

In

Warcr- -

and Mw. Hawk.of Jefferson, arc
In the city.

State Printer W. Lels In

Portland.
Frank Karr. visiting fi lends

In Portland.
L)dell Baker, Portland, was In

today.
J. M. Keene Is in the metropo-

lis for a few days.
MlnettcAshby, guost

of Albany friends.
Col. J. Olmstcad lias returned from

his claim on upper Santlaui.
nndMrs. A. X. Holman, are

Visiting Portland relatives.

P. H. Knight to Portland
today via steamer Ruth, a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sroat, and Miss

Elizabeth Holverson, arc visiting In

Portland.
Dr. A. Palne, Huperitcndent of

of insane asylum, went to Port-

land today.
F. Moody, and

daughter, Edna, roturnod
frpm The Dalles.

II. Butchart, Is at
in attendance at the county,
rioneers' picnic

J. E. Baker, and children
droyc up to Eugene today for months
yleilt with friends.

c! P. Bishop, manager of Salem
"Woolen mill store, was Portland
business visitor today.

O, R. of Mendocino

Cool Garments,
Underwear,

Ladles' sleeveless vests, D. to COu.

eacn
Gent' 60c, n

suit and up.
Ventilated

35o, 50c and 41 host values In
city.

Cool Shoes,
Oxford tics In red, aud bluok.

tlno goods In luteal stile toes; 910
u pulruiiul up.

Coats,
Flno mohair and outing llannol

cauUtiiitl vesta, $1.60 up.

WILLIS
No. 302 street
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Mr. H. K. Bartes, of Saa Praacteoo.
arrived la taeeltr tM? awralap aad

a eaest of A- - T. Gilbert aad faastrj.

Mr. 4 Mrs. B. T. Watt, of Saa
Frcactega, arrlred la Salete tods?.
Mr. Watt, Is a proniseat iasaraace
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Commercial

PERSONALS.

Uniwusvlllc,

Talklngton,

balurlggan underwear,

Corsets.

Sumnicr

BROS, CO,
Commercial

'aacr CUrfe, at W Portlaad, Vwlay

eoroote to taeir boate at Saa

John Dareanoru of Aogeles,

pad today en route
to Portlaod. Ills brotber IIn. T.W.
Daveaprjrt. of this city, enjoyed a
brief visit with him at the depot.

Ber. E. Mauer, his
sister will leave Clifford, Ontario on
Saturday the IS&h Inst. They will
spend the following Sunday in Chi-

cago, expecting to arrive inSaleiu
about the 27th lost.

Miss Minnie Austin, lw has been
speeding several month? with her sis-

ter, Mrs, M. E. Pogue, left today for
her home orth Dakota.
She was by Mrs. Pogue,
who will visit with relatives for a
number of week.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL

Convenes In This City This Mornin- g-
Very Good Attendance.

The Oregon State Eclectic associa-
tion convened in teventh: annual ses-

sion at the ofJke of Dr W. S. Mott
in the Holman building at 10 a- - ru.
today. The attendance Is very good.

President It. O. Loggan, M. D.
called the association to order, Dr.
W. S. Mott, or this city, as recording

a record of the min-

utes of the meeting. The minutes of
the nreviou sessions having been

The
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who were unable to be la
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Jory et al vs. et al., motion
to set aside
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on

F. J. vs. Tom Lee, ot al,
to strike out to

motion to dismiss
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ror to over ruled,
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Goo. C. vs. F, T.
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Sacred Heart.
of

of in our city,
take place of this

week, at 2:30 While its object
has been to young ladies, the
past year boys have been taken In and
the has proven

There be
class year, but

of music, and
have been

Tumils :mtl former areiiujiua
and! the association Invited to be

the attenCommuni-
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CIRCUIT COURT.

Deiwrtiuent county
Circuit Burnett
following

Bottger
ttlndlngs overruled. De-

fendants June
exception.

Eldrledge
application objections
sureties sustained,

Buttevlllo Farmer's Warehouse
Mclatlon Rocque,

ouu.Nasof actions.
Baldwin Wright-ma- n,

dofondant

Doziorvs. Rocouc
domurror complaint sustained,

dofondant

Willumotto
nt roglsterg.

naviga-

tion
AUbpondod altogethor.

Copw)lunk. retailed at
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vinced merits.
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reached yearne Ailnv.
members

secretary

candidates. brought
overland

excellent Iodepend
remarks

complimentary.
concluded, Claude

Gatch,
Oregon
iiunroruotu address

touching Fellowship
especially speaking

Rebekahs. Gatch's
remarks warmly applauded.
elaborate banquet afterwards
spread midnight
delegation returned having

enjoyable evening,
memories
cherished. Rebekahs

highest enter-

tainment Independence

closing exercises pioneer
Institution learning,

Friday,

educate

satisfac-
tory. graduating

elaborate pro-

gram recitations or-

chestra prepared. Parents
graduates

approved, cordially present.

complulnt plalntlit

sister Sunerlor reports that
dance last uas oeen larger
than In 160WJ, and that the prospect
for iear

k,.,

There to be tne
umni at time in future.
Mrs. E. M. Crolsan. matron of the
form school, president of the alum

society.

Fined Twenty
Ross McCormick was morninc

Given examination police court
charged with assault and battery
the person or Clell asu. He was

round guilty and Itecorder Edes Im
posed line of and costs on Mc-

Cormick In derault or which he was

placed In the county jail. At the ex-

piration McCormick
will probably have sufticlehtly

he will be ready tor
other Ustlc encounter. Judging rrom

the frequency or McCormlck's en-

counters and the severity ot the
punishment inflicted him each
engagement, one would think
rising I?) young pugilist would retire
rrom the ring and ongage In other
business

School Picnic Miss Kramer
and Miss Mattie .McNary, .who have
charge ot the Second and JThlrd
grades al the East school, accom-

panied about rorty of the little folks
avenue artornoon tor

picnic. The little onos, realizing
thut they wore out of the school room,
entored tholr sports with 'great
ZOfll,

Th Lost Is Found. magnif-
icent souvenir just presented to
FlnleyPerrlne by his admirers lo-

cated by Geo. Collins the
prcolous relic which that gontloman
brought to thirty years
George has often the want or

hopes to rouovor his valuable

Journal renders arc educated to
tho enshsystom nndaro desirable
cltiss of oustomors. Rusinoss men
make uoto that.
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Moores aad a of tbls city,
aad tae late Mrs. Gertrode E. Miller,
wbo leaves oae rraodebild, GuyC
Miller of ttris city-- In ber last lUoess

hue hcM aLieaded by ber sons aad
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Ing. casket will be taken to tne
A. Moores residence on Liberty
street, where the remains can be
by friends from 9 to 12 a. m.

funeral will be con-

ducted at the First M. E. of
this city, at 230 p. ru. by

Rev. Locke, of the Taylor street
church, of Portlaod. Burial at Rural
cemetery.
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Or
day andmore
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home. this tue In
cigar trade. As 10 cent the La
rvirnnn iia5 no muiI anv where and

merits cowmeud it to every ju
dicious
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services
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lrnuoruitiou
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Brains:
Dry G Sugar, 18 lbs 81 00
Dry G Sugar per 100 5 3o

ExtraC211bs 1 00
and coffee 7 pkgs. 1 00

Good Costa' Rice coffee
0 lbs Oo

Is very encouraging. J Pruues, 25 lbs 00

this

or sentence.

that

this

Into

belt

Oregon
It,

L-t-ae

Dora

froai

The

The

Trtaoliftc Twr Ih Or

Rice, per lb Ji
Teas, per lb 10 to 60c

beans, per lb 1

ri Ik- - PMnninri! flO

' Tomatoes, per dozen cans 75
uorn, per ooze n cans
Lard pall 40 and 45c
SardlnesC boxes 2o

uir nHm.Y nnrl Saw l.nv to--

bacco,
GoldDust washing powder per pkg 20
Sugar cured shoulders 8

Best hams "('rockerv Oueensware at greitly
reduced

nard wheat flour always in stock.
Good butter and eggs wanted.

E M. ROWLEY,
to J. G. Wright.

$2lo$
Buys tho linest

in existence.

$1.50 and 25c
those lower grade.

Lenses ground to correct each
particular case,

KrEyes tested rree.

C, HINGES,

Watchmaker, and Optician.

Second door north of P O,
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County

Mass at Lebanon-Fr- ee

Speakers to Go Out.

Soatillk, June
v i of SodavlHe. member of

tae Ualoo SUte Central committee,

has issued the following Call:
K0T1CE

it .n arv wit4i an order

to
withwaere

:r t..A rA. tiaan execotite coinBiuec
county, also a secretary.

Thl will be a of all
the Reform parties that soPPJrtep
W. J. Bryan in the presiden-
tial elections.

There will be a number of speakers,
preseot. E. D. Steto-- C H. ewland
the coailc and others.

"not go Dr.jODes, has tea speakers

the the

the Union Lebanon strone-beyoo- d

forces,
hearty, ti,e rtmders discourage

a coBimiration

f.iilb benenls tde. convention
i"- -

shortly al
of a

beauuiul r

tr h

of

of

Wilson

property.

iinsiiau organization
Iaoepeodeoce reads:

seen

Thursday
Dr.

is
a cigar

1

40

prices.

H,

Ready

U'Ren is

makes

crimnanv

Clover

result,

White

recent

ch-c- n at a mass county convention,
to convened within thirty days or
a thereafter a possible, that
purpose, at call of the county chair-
man. The persons chosen with the
chairman shall constitute the county
executive committee.

County Chairman and Union lead-

ers will that such conventions are

called in each county.
cooper says go slow.

McMinnville, June 8. -- Special)

Chairman J. C. Coooer of the Union
'.SUte Central committee,

Immigration rorelgners should
be no bitterly opposed than the said.

..ii- - nnn carerullv comDletintr ourwm.""
Especially the

Its

lbs

Arbuckle Lion
Roasted

Cfllt.

51b

perponnd

Successor

spectacles

of

Jcwelor

tBBBaajaaBiidBW VBiaaaalrtiiiCiiaw'if''

meeUog

be
soon for

see

state organization. It is necessary to
go slow in the selection or chairmen
tor the remalnina counties. Instead
ot namitig the nan myseir would
prefer that the union men of their
respective do the designat-
ing. They can either do it by conven-
tion, conference or petition. If the
people organize uieiuceives it is me
best evidence in the world that they
can govern themselves. All or the
best American patriots say that the
nwinlff pan govern themselves. 2fow
the Union party asks them to take
control at tue primaries ana iry u.
I n niTTtin Wine flip Tirlmnrip? tbp vntr
can instruct inecommiiiee or Yoie

nnr nnrtv measure or nron- -
osition, as they may determine.

"State,county and precinct commit-
tee men and all others rriendly to the
union cause arerequesiea 10 urge me
people to organize, union clubs, union
niootintrs snil linlnn nlnnirQ. ft, will
pay to let the plow and the shop stand
awuue ano aitena 10 mis.
Inant. man nf nil nartlp cpp. Mint, a
union ot rorces is inevitable and many
are already openiy aavocaung it.

letters are being received ask-in- ?

Information about orcanizinc and
ror speakers."

To Union Workers.
The Capital Journal is the only

paper that publishes the official pro-

ceedings or the Union Bimetallic con-reren-

at Albany June 2, and will
rurnisb copies or the same at 81.00 per
hundred to Union workers. These
proceedings should be given wide
circulation. Enclose money order,
drart or coin with order,
tr Hofer Bros., Editors

No Divorces. ir you will examine
into each divorce case you will
find the principals did not
patronize Branson & Co's. grocery.
Nothing maintains harmony In the
home more than purchasing faultless
groceries and these are only to be
found at Branson & Co'a.
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fi Ou a red hot

Q day Hires
V Rootbeer
J stands be- -

6 and the dis- - ''
ft tressine ef- -
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0. fects of the heat.

)pry

mw'mwum
4c- -

lS-- J

HIRES
Rootbeer

jli.

w'im

cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.
Adelicious.spark- -

llng, temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value.
Tk Clulu BUM Cfc, FUU.
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Oar eaUre llee of wash good at reduced prices.
Bg iaaacoacnts ia shirt waists.

Jt TaJaaa

257 Commercial st

Trying to Stop the Earth!

like trying to stop the demand ror our All Woo
Home made eoods that are made here In Salem. All
the combination or capital and influence cannot do
It. Everybody rar and near have round our honest
eoods, rair prices and square dealing Is just what
they want. Hence our increasing sales over former
seasons.

Salem Woolen Mill Store

.2

Ml SOIL! Sll
MONMOUTH, OREGON.

A TRAINING SCHOOL FOR TEACHERS.

fwSamWi?mF?Wmgg&g a&wz&w&r'i:
Regular normal course or three years Senior year wholly Pro'?!loS

Training department of nine grades, with 200 children. Instnwtion !T
training in gymnastics Swedlsll system) and vocal music for pnMw

The Normal diploma Is recognized by law as a State Life Certiccaw
teach. ,ig

Light expense, tutltlon, books, board and lodging (approxlmatclIM
per year; students boarding themselves, 9110 per year. Academic BWJ",
ceptedfrom nigh;Schools. Catalogues cheerfully sent on application.

F, L. CAMPBELLP
Or W A. WANN, Sec faculty.

.w,,. m c ff.

9 j i jr T fiJl-

I

'
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Call and see GRAY BROS, new stock of

TOVFS km TINWARt
The greatest variety, and finest stock in the city, NorU

corner btate and Uberty streets lM(J,ryTheonly complete stock of blacksmith and wagonmakers goods uln ol ""


